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Título: Relación entre optimismo y rendimiento deportivo. Revision sis-
temática. 
Resumen: El optimismo es un factor psicológico moderador en el rendi-
miento deportivo. El objetivo de este trabajo es revisar la evidencia empíri-
ca de los trabajos relacionados con optimismo en el rendimiento deportivo, 
analizando la calidad metodológica de los estudios. Se realizó una búsque-
da sistemática siguiendo las indicaciones de las guía PRISMA (Urrútia y 
Bonfill, 2013). Las bases de datos consultadas fueron PubMed, WOS, Sco-
pus, Psycinfo y SportDiscus. Se seleccionaron para el análisis los trabajos 
que evaluaban el optimismo y el rendimiento en contexto deportivo (n = 
7). Para el análisis de la calidad se utilizó el Instrumento para la lectura crí-
tica y la evaluación de estudios epidemiológicos de Berra, Elorza-Ricart, 
Estrada y Sánchez (2008). Posteriormente se calculó la fiabilidad interjue-
ces, con dos jueces participantes,mediante el coeficiente kappa de Cohen. 
La metodología utilizada en los estudios seleccionados fue en su mayor 
parte análisis correlaciónales entre resultados de la escala LOT y el rendi-
miento de los deportistas, evaluado de distintas formas. En general, las 
medidas de optimismo fueron relacionadas con un aumento del rendimien-
to deportivo. La calidad de los estudios se considera media. Investigaciones 
futuras debe mejorar mediante procedimientos más experimentales, con 
calidad y rigor metodológico.  
Palabras clave: Rendimiento; optimismo; deporte; LOT; revisión sistemá-
tica. 
  Abstract: Optimism is a moderating psychological factor in sports per-
formance. The aim of this study is to review the current evidence regard-
ing optimism and sports performance. To this end, a systematic review of 
the literature was conducted, taking in consideration only those that fol-
lowed PRISMA guidelines (Urrútia & Bonfill, 2013). The following data-
bases were used with the predefined inclusion criteria (optimism and 
sports performance): PubMed, WOS, Scopus, Psycinfo and SportDiscus. 
The study was assessed using the Critical Reading and Evaluation of Epi-
demiological Studies (Berra, Elorza-Ricart, Estrada & Sanchez, 2008). In-
terrater reliability was verified withCohen’s Kappacoefficient (2 judges). 
The majority of the studies performed correlational analyses between LOT 
scale results and athletic performance (n = 7). As a result, a positive corre-
lation was observed between optimism and athletic performance. In gen-
eral, the quality of the studies was considered average. Future studies 
should take in consideration the use of additional, higher quality and more 
rigorous experimental procedures. 




Physical activity and sports have long been a phenomenon of 
great social interest (García Ferrando, 1993, Sánchez Bañue-
los 2002). Sports, when correctly performed, contribute to an 
individual´s physical and psychological well-being, such as 
lower anxiety, higher concentration and less work absentee-
ism (Márquez, 2006). 
Researchers in sports psychology have been studying for 
many years the psychological variables related to sports prac-
tice that clearly influence in an individual´s health and per-
formance in any context (Berger & Owen 1983; Márquez 
&Tabernero,1996). 
Regarding sports performance, researchers have generally 
focused on stress control (Moriana-Elvira & Herruzo-
Cabrera, 2004), attention (Hutchinson & Tenenbaum, 2007; 
Wulf, 2007), self-esteem (Vealey & Chase, 2008; Wilson, Sul-
livan, Myers, & Feltz, 2004), motivation (Amorós, 2007; Bar-
tholomew, Ntoumanis, &Thøgersen-Ntoumani, 2009; 
Mageau & Vallerand, 2003) and team cohesion (Carron, & 
Eys, 2012; Spink, Wilson & Priebe, 2010). 
In recent years, coinciding with the consolidation of 
Positive Psychology, there has been an increased interest in 
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analysing the importance of constructs such as psychological 
wellbeing (González, Garcés de los Fayos & García, 2012; 
Liberal, Escudero, Cantallops & Ponseti, 2014), resilience 
(Fletcher & Sarkar, 2012; García et al. 2016; Reche, Tutte & 
Ortín, 2014), or optimism in sports (Fogarty, Perera, Furst 
&Thomas, 2016; Gaudreau, Gunnell, Hoar, Thompson & 
Lelièvre, 2015). The use of renown theoretical models, such 
as the concept of flow (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990) or Ryff´s 
Wellbeing model (1989) in physical activity and sports, are 
providing interesting information that bring closer the gap 
between sports and health.  
In this sense, one of the most relevant constructs in posi-
tive psychology is optimism (Marín, Ortín, Garcés de los 
Fayos & Tutte, 2013). Its systemic analysis began with the re-
formulation of the theory of learned helplessness in humans 
by Abramson, Seligman and Teasdale (1978), as a method to 
explain the confrontation responses to negative occurrences 
that appear during an individual´s life, postulating the exist-
ence of two explanatory styles: optimism and pessimism.  
Together with the focus on explanatory guidelines, the 
other most commonly used theoretic model is the disposi-
tional optimism developed by Scheier and Carver (1987). In 
this perspective, optimism is regarded as the tendency to 
await favourable consequences in life occurrences. This ten-
dency can influence in the confidence and persistence to 
search for an objective or challenge. In this manner, the pes-
simistic individual is more dubious and indecisive towards 
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many situations, being more evident in adverse conditions 
(Carver & Scheier, 2005). 
The scientific literature correlates optimism with perfor-
mance and health in various contexts. Regarding health, var-
ious studies have demonstrated its influence in disease, pain 
and psychological well-being (Chang, D’Zurilla & Maydeu, 
1994; Maruta, Colligan, Malinchoc & Oxford, 2000; McDon-
ald & Harrison, 2016; Millstein, et al. 2016; Rees, Ingledew & 
Hardy, 2005; Remor, Amorós & Carrobles, 2006). Specifical-
ly, in mental health, certain researchers have positioned op-
timism as a protective variable against certain disorders such 
as depression (Brissette, Scheier & Carver, 2002; Extremera, 
Duran & Rey, 2007; Hirsch and Lyness, 2014; Sánchez & 
Méndez, 2007, 2009). 
Regarding performance, various studies have correlated 
optimism with higher confidence levels (Manzo, Silva & 
Mink, 2001), more adequate confrontation strategies 
(Gaudreau & Blondin, 2004), behavioural self-regulation 
(Gordon, 2008; Norlander & Archer, 2002; Wilson, Raglin & 
Pritchard, 2002),a higher control in stressful situations (Or-
tín, Garcés de los Fayos, Gosálvez, Ortega & Olmedilla, 
2011) and a higher mental robustness (Nicholls, Polman, 
Levy & Backhouse, 2008). 
Systematic reviews and meta-analysis, as methods to ana-
lyse and revise the studies of a corresponding aspect, have 
significantly improved the scientific quality of these studies. 
In this sense, Gilbody and Sowden, (2000) indicated that sys-
tematic reviews have solved the problem of the accumulating 
knowledge that was present in social sciences. Regarding 
Psychology, the traditional review articles were at risk of be-
ing biased or have contradictory conclusions. Certain authors 
(Sánchez-Meca & Botella, 2010; Botella & Sánchez-Meca, 
2015) have indicated that systematic reviews constitute a 
method to analyse systematically and objectively the evi-
dence of empiric studies concerning a certain problem. Oth-
er authors, such as Ferreira, Urrutia and Alonso-Coello 
(2011) on the other hand, consider that reviews are second-
order research, as it regards to researching that which has 
been researched.  
In sports, there are several systematic reviews focused on 
training aspects such as periodization (Martín, García, Salum, 
Sposito & Gomez, 2010), physiological response (Carazo, 
2013) or its relation with cognitive and academic perfor-
mance (Conde & Tercedor, 2015). 
Regarding health, Ayala & Sainz de Baranda (2013), ana-
lysed the quality of the studies in stretching programmes. As 
for sports psychology, a recent study by Palmi and Solé 
(2016) analysed sports interventions based on mindfulness.  
The objective of the study is to discern the possible cor-
relation between optimism and sports performance through 
the review of previously published studies. Also, the meth-
odological quality of the selected scientific articles was evalu-
ated after performing a systematic review regarding opti-
mism and sports performance.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria  
 
The studies were selected using the following inclusion 
criteria: a) experimental or quasi-experimental design, b) 
studies that correlated optimism with performance in adult 
and young athletes, c) studies that evaluated sports perfor-
mance and optimism, d) studies that specified the number of 
participants, e) studies that specified the questionnaire ap-
plied, f) written in English or Spanish, g) englobed all the 
temporal range of the databases used.  
As for the exclusion criteria, these included not only the 
non-compliance of the inclusion criteria previously men-
tioned, but also the published works could not be a congress 
communication, summary, nor studies that have been pub-
lished in non-scientific journals, books, thesis, or manuals. 
The age, performance or competitive levels of the subjects 




The search was performed between January and Septem-
ber 2016, using the following databases: ISI Web of Know-
ledge, Psycinfo, SportDiscus, Scopus and Pubmed. The key 
words used were: athletes, sport, exercise, optimism, improve 
and enhancement. These key words were combined in the 
following manner: athletes/performance/optimism; ath-
letes/enhancement/optimism;athletes/improves/optimism; 
exercise/performance/optimism/;exercise/enhancement/ 
optimism; exercise/improves/optimism; sport/ perfor-
mance/optimism; sport/enhancement/optimism and 
sport/improves/optimism. Articles published between 1990 
and 2016 were analysed. Finally, the empiric study references 
were revised and several prestigious experts of the field were 
contacted.  
The systematic search process, following PRISMA guide-
lines (Urrutia & Bonfill, 2013) resulted in a total of 630 ref-
erences, allowing us to select 7 articles that complied with 
the inclusion criteria. A flow diagram depicting the selection 
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Figure 1. Flow Diagram. 
 
Encoding of the Variables and Instrumentation  
 
Two encoders (experts of the field) performed the selec-
tion process independently in order to analyse its reliability, 
and their results compared.  
In order to evaluate the scientific quality of the studies 
included in the systematic review, the literature offers differ-
ent options depending on the study design. In this sense, as 
indicated by Berra et al. (2008), the instruments created for 
the assessment of published works for systematic reviews 
and meta-analysis were mainly designed for analytical studies, 
such as randomized, cohort or case studies. On the other 
hand, fewer systematic tools have been developed for the 
analysis of transversal studies. These authors propose a de-
fined instrument as “Instrument for critical reading and 
evaluation of transversal epidemiological studies,” (p. 46 of 
the above reference).   
The recommendations of the observational studies were 
considered, following the conclusions published by the 
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality as well as the 
items included in other instruments that are commonly used 
in Spain, such as the Scottish IntercollegiateGuidelinesGroup 
and Osteba (Evaluation of Sanitary Technology Service of 
the Basque Country). 
The authors also mention as important the recommenda-
tions for editorial review processes of epidemiological stud-
ies indicated by the STROBE initiative (Von Elm et al., 
2008). 
The instrument for critical reading and evaluation of 
transversal epidemiological studies comprise of 27 items dis-
tributed in 8 dimensions (see Annex): 1) Question or object 
of research; 2) participants; 3) comparability with other stud-
ied groups; 4) definition and measuring of main variables; 5) 
statistical analysis and confusion; 6) results, 7) conclusions, 





Each item was analysed separately in each article by two 
independent judge experts. Afterwards, the inter-judge relia-
bility was calculated to evaluate the studies (Cerdá & Villar-
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roel, 2008; Sánchez-Meca, Alacid-de-Pascual, López-Pina & 
Sánchez-Jiménez, 2016) using Cohen´s Kappa Coefficient 




The analysis of the seven selected articles was performed us-
ing two approaches. First, Tables 1 and 2 show the main data 
obtained from each article, emphasizing on aspects such as 
the theoretical model used to analyse optimism, the instru-
ment to assess both optimism and performance, as well as a 
summary sentence of the correlation between the two con-
cepts.  
On the other hand, as commented in the previous sec-
tion, the quality of the studies was analysed using another, 
more specific instrument.  
As for the first analysis, it is noteworthy to comment that 
three of the analysed studies (Gordon, 2008; Norlander & 
Archer, 2002; Seligman et al. 1990) presented two different 
studies each, which is reflected in the tables, considering 
them as independent investigations.  
 
Table 1. Analysis of the selected studies. 




Thornton and Thornton  
Study 1 
1990 Explanatory style as a mechanism of disappointing 
athletic performance 
English Explanatory Style 33 
Seligman, Nolen-Hoeksema, 
Thornton and Thornton  
Study 2 
1990 Explanatory style as a mechanism of disappointing 
athletic performance 
English Explanatory Style 47 
Norlander, T and Archer, T 
Study 1 
2002 Predicting performance in ski and swim champion-
ships: Effectiveness of mood, perceived exertion, and 
dispositional optimism. 
English Dispositional 43 
Norlander, T and Archer, T 
Study 2 
2002 Predicting performance in ski and swim champion-
ships: Effectiveness of mood, perceived exertion, and 
dispositional optimism. 
English Dispositional 50 
Martin-Krumm, Sarrazin, Peterson 
and Famose 
2003 Explanatory style and resilience after sports failure English Explanatory Style 62 
Gordon 
Study 1 
2008 Attributional style and athletic performance: Strategic 
optimism and defensive pessimism 
English Explanatory Style 20 
Gordon 
Study 2 
2008 Attributional style and athletic performance: Strategic 
optimism and defensive pessimism. 
English Explanatory Style 18 
García-Naveira and Díaz 2010 Relation between dispositional optimism/pessimism, 
performance and age of competitive soccer players 
Spanish Dispositional 151 
Ortín, Garcés de los Fayos, Gosálvez, 
Ortega and Olmedilla 
2011 Optimism and execution of sports in adverse condi-
tions. Replicating Seligman 1990. 
Spanish Dispositional 66 
De la Vega, Ruiz, Batista, Ortín and 
Giesenow 
2012 Effects of Feedback on Self-Efficacy Expectations 
Based on the Athlete’s Optimistic Profile 
English Dispositional 53 
 









Thornton and Thornton  
Study 1 
ASQ Time of the test Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.71, 0.76 
and 0.79 for each scale dimen-
sion 
Optimistic athletes have a better re-
sponse to the adverse situations of neg-
ative results 
Seligman, Nolen-Hoeksema, 
Thornton and Thornton  
Study 2 
ASQ Results in competition 
and trainer´s expectations 
Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.71, 0.76 
and 0.79 for each scale dimen-
sion 
Optimistic athletes perform better in 
competitions 
Norlander, T and Archer, T 
Study 1 
LOT Competition Results Cronbach´s Alpha 0.76 
Reliability test-retest: 0.79 
Optimistic athletes obtain better results 
Norlander, T and Archer, T 
Study 2 
LOT Competition Results Cronbach´s Alpha 0.76 
Reliability test-retest: 0.79 
Optimistic athletes obtain worse results 
Martin-Krumm, Sarrazin, 
Peterson and Famose 
SESQ Ability Circuit Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.75 and 
0.71 for each scale dimension 
Optimistic athletes suffer less anxiety 
and perform better after a negative 
feedback concerning performance 
Gordon 
Study 1 
ASQ Rate of passes, goals, etc Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.72 and .70 
Reliability test-retest: 0.87 
Improved performance of optimistic 
athletes in the defeats 
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LOT Rate of passes, baskets, 
etc 
Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.78 in op-
timism, 0.63 in pessimism 
Optimistic athletes have more assistanc-
es and interferences, but less rebounds 
and more fouls 
García-Naveira and Díaz LOT-R Evaluation of the perfor-
mance as assessed by the 
trainer during 16 matches 
Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.74in opti-
mism, 0.70 in pessimism 
Moderately positive correlation between 
optimism and performance 
Ortín, Garcés de los Fayos, 
Gosálvez, Ortega and Ol-
medilla 
LOT-R Time in the match Cronbach´s Alpha: 0.71in opti-
mism, 0.70 in pessimism 
Optimistic athletes perform better after 
negative feedback 
De la Vega, Ruiz, Batista, 
Ortín and Giesenow 
LOT-R Strength using a hand dy-
namometer 
No Optimistic athletes perform better after 
negative feedback 
 
The analysed articles were published between 1990 and 
2012. Concerning the theoretic approach to analyse opti-
mism, three articles used explanatory methods (Gordon, 
2008; Martin-Krumm et al. 2003; Seligman et al. 1990). The 
other studies analysed optimism using a dispositional per-
spective. Regarding this aspect, the works focused on dispo-
sition used the LOT and LOT-R questionnaires to assess op-
timism. As for the explanatory focus, the works generally 
used the ASQ questionnaire, except for Martin-Krumm et al. 
(2003) which applied a French modified version of the Sport 
Attributional Style Scale (Hanrahan, Grove & Hattie, 1989) 
called Sport Explanatory Style Questionnaire (Martin-
Krumm, Sarrazin, Fontayne & Famose, 2001). 
Regarding the language, the majority of the studies were 
in English, except for García-Naveira and Díaz, (2010) and 
Ortín et al. (2011). 
All studies, except for Ortín et al. (2011), presented data 
regarding reliability and/or validity of the tests used to eval-
uate optimism (see Table 2).  
As for the method to evaluate optimism, the studies ap-
plied either the LOT or ASQ questionnaires, or modified 
versions of these, which are the most widely used in the lit-
erature. The Life Orientation Test (LOT) (Scheier & Carver, 
1985) and its reduced version (LOT-R) (Scheier, Carver & 
Bridges, 1994) analyse optimism from a dispositional per-
spective, whereas the Attributional Style Questionnaire 
(ASQ, Peterson, Semmel, Baeyer, Abramson, Metalsky & 
Seligman,1982), evaluates optimism or pessimism through 
the explanatory theory. The bibliometric study by Marín et 
al. (2013) indicated that these are the most commonly used 
methods to assess optimism in various contexts, including 
sports.  
On the other hand, there is much variation in how per-
formance was measured. Certain works used the amount of 
time performing a task, such as in Seligman et al. (1990) 
(study 1) or Ortín et al. (2011). Others, such as Seligman et 
al. (1990) (study 2) and Norlander and Archer (2002) meas-
ured the result of the competition. Gordon (2002) analysed 
the amount of success in executing a movement, such as 
goals, baskets, or passes. Similarly, Martin-Krumm et al. 
(2003) measured these same actions but in a prepared circuit. 
De la Vega et al. (2012) analysed the strength when using a 
hand dynamometer. Lastly, Garcia-Naveira and Diaz (2010) 
referred to the trainer´s expectations regarding the athlete´s 
performance, which was also measured by Seligman et al. 
(1990) (study 2) albeit combined with the athlete´s result in 
the competition.  
The most relevant information from each of the 7 select-
ed studies are explained below. 
Seligman´s study (1990) supposed a turning point in 
sports optimism research.In this study, the swimmers were 
given a falsely-negative feedback after the first swim. The re-
sults indicated that the more optimistic swimmers improved 
their time in the second swim, while the pessimistic ones sig-
nificantly decreased their performance (i.e. took longer to 
complete the swim). Ortín et al. (2011) performed a similar 
study but measuring optimism through a dispositional per-
spective. The results of this study were similar to those ob-
served by Seligman. In this case, although not all the optimis-
tic athletes improved their time, those that did improve were 
optimistic. On the other hand, regarding the athletes that ob-
tained worse results in the second test, the pessimistic ones 
obtained much lower scores than the optimistic athletes.  
In 2002. Norlander and Archerpublished two studies, us-
ing swimmers and skiers, analysing their results in a competi-
tion correlating with the optimistic or pessimistic profile of 
the athletes, as well as their mood state during the several 
weeks prior to the competition. In the first study, analysing 
43 skiers of different specialities, the results indicated that 
the athletes with higher scores in optimism obtained better 
results in the competition. However, the second study, using 
50 swimmers, obtained contradicting results, where the op-
timistic athletes performed worst. Both studies were per-
formed during national-level competitions of the respective 
sport. 
Martin-Krumm et al. (2003), used negative feedback to 
analyse the reaction of the individuals and the correlation be-
tween optimism, performance, anxiety and self-confidence, 
in 62 basketball players. In this study, the more optimistic 
athletes were less anxious, more confident and obtained bet-
ter results in the second trial after receiving the negative 
feedback.  
Gordon (2008) performed two studies measuring opti-
mism and performance, while also analysing the attributional 
profile of the individuals. In the first work, 20 soccer players 
were analysed with the ASQ questionnaire and 8 competition 
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matches were recorded, using variables such as goals, fouls 
committed, passes intent, passes completed, etc. In the sec-
ond article, 18 basketball players completed both the ASQ 
and LOT questionnaires. The results of the first study indi-
cated that the optimistic players performed better (more suc-
cessful in performing their actions) after committing an er-
ror. The second study, however, obtained mixed results. The 
optimistic players obtained higher scores in number of assis-
tances and interceptions, but also committed more fouls and 
captured less rebounds. The attributional analysis indicated 
that the more optimistic individuals presented an attribution 
in negative situations (low performance) towards the lack of 
effort compared to the capability.  
García-Naveira and Díaz, (2010), analysed the correlation 
between optimism and performance, as well as optimism and 
age. With a sample size of 151, the highest of the selected 
studies, the results indicated a moderately-positive correla-
tion between optimism and performance. On the other hand, 
a tendency, though not quite significant, was observed when 
comparing optimism and age, with a higher score obtained in 
the older individuals.  
Lastly, De la Vega et al. (2012) analysed various aspects. 
On one hand, the correlation between performance and self-
efficacy expectations was assessed. On the other, the authors 
determined how a progressive increase in negative feedback 
could affect the individual´s performance. Lastly, the authors 
assessed if there were differences in performance when 
feedback was present or not. Using a sample of 53 soccer 
players, the results showed significant differences between 
optimism/pessimism levels regarding the self-perceived effi-
cacy. Also, significant differences were obtained when ana-
lysing the effects of the feedback, where a lower decrease in 
result expectations was observed in the more optimistic indi-
viduals.  
As for the analysis of the methodological quality of the 
studies, Table 3 depicts the values obtained in the instru-
ments for critical reading and evaluation of the transversal 
epidemiological studies. The dimensions for scientific evi-
dence were assessed in the 7 selected studies using the crite-
ria of the instrument designed for the critical assessment of 
the original articles (Berra et al. 2008). 
Also, as indicated in the Statistical Analysis section of 
Materials and Methods, a Cohen´s Kappa Coefficient for 
qualitative values was calculated, with results ranging 0.7 to 
1.  
 
Table 3. Critical assessment of the articles and Cohen´s Kappa Coefficient.  
a. Research question/objective 1.00 
b. Participants 0.85 
c. Comparability among the studied groups 0.82 
d. Definition and measurement of the main variables 0.76 
e. Statistical analysis and confusion 0.85 
b-e. Global assessment of the internal validity of the study 0.71 
f. Results 0.88 
g. Conclusions, external validity and applicability of the re-
sults 
1.00 
h. Conflict of interests 1.00 
From the evaluation it is possible to conclude that the 
quality of the study was average, as the majority of the as-
pects assessed can be considered “good” or “average.” 
The aspects with lower scores were those referring to the 
participants of the study, specifically their inclusion in certain 
experimental groups, the absence of a precise description of 
the inclusion/exclusion criteria used, and the meth-
ods/sources for the selection process. Also, the studies ana-
lysed should improve their sample size, as well as confidence 




The number of studies concerning optimism in sports has 
increased in recent years (Marín et al, 2013). Optimism has 
been generally analysed with respect to its effect on perfor-
mance. However, the number of studies that specifically 
measure performance is rather low, despite being the objec-
tive of the study, which is a clear methodological deficit.  
Although the majority of the studies are driven based on 
their different theoretical foci, one of the aspects that should 
be more homogeneous among them is the method used to 
measure performance, as 6 different methods were observed 
among the 7 articles.  
The majority of the studies regarding optimism, not only 
from a sports point of view, use a dispositional focus. There-
fore, questionnaires LOT and LOT-R are generally used, as 
commented in the study published by Marín et al. (2013). 
One possible reason for this is that the questionnaires used 
in the dispositional model are much shorter than those used 
in the explanatory model. Regarding the dispositional model, 
and its correlation with the questionnaires mentioned, the 
scientific literature shows that there are many methods to 
measure or interpret the construct. As for the correction or 
interpretation of the questionnaires, there are two options 
(Ferrando, Chico & Tous, 2002). On one hand, the meas-
urement of each individual disposition can be used, whereas 
another possibility is to measure total optimism when the 
items are written in a negative manner. Certain authors con-
sider measuring optimism and pessimism as two separate 
factors (Mroczek, Spiro, Aldwin, Ozer & Bosse, 1993; Myers 
& Steed, 1999). However, Cano-García et al. (2015) com-
pared 7 empirical models, with the final conclusion that it is 
more recommendable to use one sole score that represents 
the total level of dispositional optimism, which the authors 
have called vital orientation.  
The studies analysed seem to indicate that there is a cor-
relation between optimism and performance in sports. In 
this sense, studies such as those described here prove the 
importance of teaching specific strategies to the technicians 
and trainers in order to increase the athlete´s level of opti-
mism.  
Studies with higher quality methods are necessary to con-
firm this correlation between optimism and sports perfor-
mance. The results of this review allow the possibility of 
providing various recommendations for future studies in this 
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field. As indicated in the Results section, it is necessary to 
improve the methodological quality, emphasizing on certain 
indicators of quality (such as the method of assigning indi-
viduals into certain groups, etc) so that the results obtained 
may not be considered biased due to lack of proper controls. 
Another aspect to consider is to include a precise description 
of the inclusion/exclusion criteria, as well as the methods 
and sources of the selection. On the other hand, it is im-
portant to estimate the adequate sample size, confidence lev-
el or statistical strength of the sample. Lastly, the inclusion of 
statistical techniques related to meta-analysis studies should 
be considered in future studies. 
Regarding studies relating optimism and sports, it is vital 
for future studies to use a single method to measure perfor-
mance so that it may be possible to compare them. On the 
other hand, these studies should apply specific intervention 
programmes for a sports context in order to analyse the effi-





The objective of this study was to perform a systematic re-
view of the scientific articles that correlate optimism with 
sports performance. In this sense, the number of studies is 
low, and even more so when the inclusion criteria included 
that the study must present a specific method to measure 
performance. Despite the low number of studies, the majori-
ty indicated that optimistic athletes performed better in 
competitions or when confronted to adverse situations, such 
as poor results (being real or informed). Only two of the 
studies analysed presented contradictory results, with lower 
performance levels detected in the optimistic athletes.  
The accumulated scientific knowledge correlating per-
formance and optimism has been rather lacking, making it 
difficult to obtain solid conclusions of the studies. However, 
it could be interesting to perform more studies of this topic 
since, as commented in the Introduction section. To this 
end, various studies have demonstrated the influence of op-
timism in an individual´s psychological functioning. If opti-
mism is a method to measure health, it is possible to believe 
that it may improve performance, but it is very important to 
improve the scientific quality of the studies based on infor-
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